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RANIGANJ LIONS J.D.M.C. D.A.V PUBLIC SCHOOL, RANIGANJ.W.B. 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK SESSION 2024 - 25  

CLASS :     X 

   

 
SL. NO. 

 
SUBJECT 

 
HOMEWORK 

 
1. 

 
ENGLISH 

PROJECT WORK 

1. WHILE DOING THE PROJECT, FOLLOW THE 

INSTRUCTIONS AS GIVEN IN WRITING IN THE CLASS.    

The narrator of the fiction ‘Two Gentlemen of Verona’ writes a travel 

blog (in the form of infographic) about his visit to Italy. Write the blog 

with pictures of important places, persons and items as mentioned in 

the story along with his emotions about the people of that place whom 

he came across. 

2. ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS IN YOUR OWN 

WORDS. (ALL THE ANSWERS WITH THEIR QUESTIONS 

SHALL BE WRITTEN IN ENGLISH C/W COPY ONLY.) 

i) Vanity blossoms but bears no fruit. Validate the statement with 

reference to the story “Mrs Packletide’s Tiger”. 

1. You must have faced criticism or rejection in your work or personal 

life as the nightingale did, and responded to it. What strategies did you 

use to cope with the criticism and rejection? 

 
2. 

 
HINDI 

1. गोपिय ाँ क्य  तर्क  देर्र स्वयं र्ो निगगकण ब्रह्म र्ी आर धि  र्रिे  
   में असमर्क नसद्ध र्रती हैं?                        (2) 
2.्‘ज गत सोवत स्वप्ि ददवस-निनि, र् न्ह-र् न्ह जर्री।’्इस िंपि  
   द्व र  गोपियों र्ी दर्स मि:स्स्र्नत र्  वणकि दर्य  गय  है? (2)                      
3. िरिगर म रे् प्रनत लक्ष्मण रे् व्यवह र िर अििे पवच र नलस्िए।(3) 
4.्‘र म-लक्ष्मण-िरिगर म संव द’्ि ठ रे् आध र िर ब त इए दर् सभ   
   िे दर्स ब त र्ो अिगनचत र्ह  और दर्स र् रण से र्ह ?   (3) 
5. िररयोजि  र् यक- ि ठ्य िगस्तर् र्ी र्ह िी ‘िेत जी र्  चश्म ’् 
                 उिपवषय िर एर् िररयोजि  र् यक तैय र र्ीस्जए,  
                 स्जसमें निम्िनलस्ित पबंदगओं र्ो ि नमल र्ीस्जए- 

·       लेिर् र्  संस्िप्त िररचय 
·       र्दठि िब्दों रे् अर्क 
·       ह लद र स हब र्  चररत्र-नचत्रण 
·       रै्प्टि चश्मेव ले र्  चररत्र नचत्रण 
·       र्ह िी र्  उदे्दश्य 

3. BENGALI 
১) প্রশ্নগুলির সঠিক উত্তর দাও।                    1x5=5   

ক) ‘চ োখ মোর্ব েল’ হর্ে যোওেো কী অর্থ ে প্রযুক্ত হর্ের্ে? 

খ) তপর্ের েতুে চমর্ োমশোই খবর্রর কোগর্ের ববষে বের্ে কোর্ের 

মর্তো তকে কর্রে? 
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গ) গ্রোর্ম এর্  কলকোতোর চের্ল চপোস্টমোস্টোর্রর চকমে অবস্থো হর্েবেল?   

ঘ) চপোস্টমোস্টোর কীভোর্ব তোাঁর অব র  মে কোটোর্তে?    

ঙ) বতে পোহোর্ের েকবশকোাঁথোে কোর্ের কলরব চশোেো যোে?   

২) চেৌকোে  োপোর পর চপোস্টমোস্টোর্রর মর্ে রতর্ের েেয চকোে 

ভোবেোর উেে হে? ভোবেো অেুযোেী কোে হর্ত পোর্র বে চকে ?    2x1=2                     
                   

৩) বযোখযো করঃ ‘পুব আকোর্শ আর্ে ধীর্র আর্লোর চঘোমটো চখোর্ল,/ শক্ত 

 বুে গোাঁ চভর্ র্ে বতে পোহোর্ের চকোর্ল।’                                      3x1=3                                                                         
  

Project Work                                                           5                                      

‘চপোস্টমোস্টোর’ গল্পটটর একটট কবমক বিপ প্রস্তুত কর।  

 
4. 

 
MATHS 

Answer the following questions:-(Use class work copy)  

1.7x 11 x 13 x15 +15 is a                                                                      1 

(a)  prime number                               (b) composite number 

(c) neither prime nor composite         (d) none of the above 

2.The graph of a quadratic polynomial is                                             1 

(a) a straight line            (b) a parabola  

(c)  a circle                     (d) neither parabola nor straight line 

3. The pair of linear equations Y=0 and X=-5,has                                1 

(a) one solution                                  (b) two solutions      

(c) infinitely many solutions             (d) no solution 

4.Form a quadratic polynomial whose sum of zeroes and product of 

zeroes are -⅓ and ⅚ respectively.                                                          2 

5.Find the greatest 3- digit number which is divisible by 18,24 and 36.                     

                                                                                                               2 

6.Draw the graph of the pair of linear equations X-Y+2=0 and 4X -Y -

4=0 .  

Also calculate the area of the triangle formed by the lines so drawn and 

X- axis.                                                                                                  2 

PROJECT WORK:- 

 Topic:-  

To obtain the conditions for consistency of a system of linear 

equations in two variables by graphical method for the following 

pairs of linear equations : (Use mm graph)  

1.  5x + 2y = -3 

     3x - 4y = -7  

2.  x + 2y =5  

     2x + 4y =7  

3. 4x - 3y + 5 = 0 

     8x - 6y +10 = 0 
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5. 

 
SCIENCE 

SCIENCE (PHYSICS) 

 
1. Discuss the characteristics of an image formed by a concave 

mirror when the object is placed beyond the centre of 

curvature. 

2. Compare virtual and real images in the context of spherical 

mirror. 

3. State the applications of convex mirror in everyday life. 

4. In which condition does a concave mirror produce a virtual 

image? 

5. Draw a ray diagram to show the path of the reflected ray in 

each cases- 

(a) A ray of light strikes on a convex mirror is directed towards 

its principal focus. 

(b) A ray strikes at the pole of a convex mirror making an 

angle with the principal axis. 

 

CHEMISTRY: 
A reddish brown vessel developed a green colored solute X when left 

open in air for a long time. When reacted with dilute Sulphuric Acid it 

forms a blue colored solution along with brisk effervescence due to 

colorless and odorless gas Z. X decomposes to form black colored 

oxide Y of a reddish brown metal along with gas Z. 

Identify X,Y,Z with all chemical reactions involved. 

 (3 marks) 
BIOLOGY: 
Answer the following questions: 

1. ‘Limewater turns milky when air is blown out of the mouth into the 

lime water by a pipe ’. Justify the statement 

 (2 marks) 

2. ‘Fishes die when taken out of water’. Give reasons.          (2 marks) 

 

Science Activity :  
BIOLOGY 

Experiment:Preparation of temporary mounts of leaf peel to show 

stomata & to record observations and draw their labeled diagrams.  

To write the same  use the following format in the practical notebook: 

1. Aim 

2. Materials Required 

3. Procedure 

4. Observation  

5. Inference 

CHEMISTRY  

Experiment: Performing & Observing the following reaction 

A. Decomposition of Lead nitrate 

B. Decomposition of crystal Ferrous sulphate 

To write the same  use the following format in the practical notebook: 

1. Aim 

2. Materials Required 

3. Procedure 

4. Observation  

5. Inference 
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Note - Use the DAV CAE Practical copy for  completion of the 

practicals.All physics chemistry & biology experiments you have to 

write in single copy. 

6. SOCIAL 
SCIENCE 

Holiday Homework Class X 

1.Who ruled France in  1830's and was forced to flee after 

unemployment caused workers to revolt on roads? 

2. Give two reasons for the ruling elites of the region wanting to unify 

the Italian states.                                     

3. Explain any three causes of conflict in the Balkan Area after 1871.  

4. Explain two reasons as to why power sharing is desirable. 

5. How did the Sri Lankan Tamils struggle for their demands?(Any 

three) 

Q6. Suggest the various methods of Soil conservation. 

Q7. "The Earth has enough resources to meet the needs of all but not 

enough to satisfy the Greed of even one person " . How is this 

statement relevant to the discussion of development? Discuss. 

Q8.Write any three characteristics of arid soil in India . 

9.What is meant by Sustainable Development? Explain it by taking the 

case study of water. 

10.Which values are associated with SD(Sustainable Development) 

Goals 

Economics 

Project on Chapter - Consumers Awareness ( Class -X) 

Note -Take One -fourth size chart  paper . 

Write all the Consumer Rights and Duties as a consumer; and legal 

measures available to protect  the consumers from being exploited in 

markets. 

Project must be neat and clean. It should be handwritten. 

Name , Class , Section must be written at the top of the chart paper . 

8. SANSKRIT गनतपवनधिः 
िगष्ि आरेि म ध्यमेि सस्न्धर् यकम ्र्ग वकन्तग। 

 

1. अधोनलस्ितं गद् ंिं िदठत्व  प्रश्न ि म ्उत्तर स्ण नलित :- 

ि हं स्वग ंि मोि ंव  र् मये दर्न्तग आत कण ं िररत्र ण य एव मे निश्चयिः। अस्य 

य ञ्च  वरृ्  म  अस्तग। इत्यगक्त्व  स र ज  वैद्ोिपवनधि  िीलोत्िलम ्इव एरं् 

चिगिः ििैिः अितम ्उत्ि ट्य प्रीत्य  य चर् य समपिकतव ि।् सिः अपि तत ्

िेत्रम ्यर् स्र् िम ्अस्र् ियत।् ततो महीि लिः  दद्वतीय ंिेत्रमपि ििैिः 
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निष्र् स्य तस्मै ददौ। अर् पवस्स्मतिः िक्रिः अनचन्तयत ्-  अहो धनृतिः! अहो 
सत्त्वम!् अहो सत्त्वदहतैपषत ।  

 

I. एर्िदेि उत्तरत –                                                                      ½ X2=2 

(i) र्िः स्वग ंमोि ंव  ि इच्छनत? 

(ii) र्िः तन्िेत्र ंयर् स्र् िम ्अस्र् ियत?् 

II. िूणकव क्येि उत्तरत –                                                                   2X1=2      

(i) र ज  वैद्ोिपवनधि  दरं् ििैिः उत्ि ट्य य चर् य समपिकतव ि?् 

 

 III    भ पषर्र् यकम ्–                                                                     1X2=2 

(i) अिगच्छेदे ‘िेत्रम’् िदस्य िय कयिः र्िः नलस्ितिः? 

(र्)  चिगिः         (ि) एर्म ्       (ग) अितम ्     (घ) दद्वतीयम ्

(ii) ‘ अहो सत्त्वदहतैपषत  ' इनत र्स्य नचन्तिम?्  

(र्)  पवस्स्मतस्य    (ि) िक्रस्य       (ग) वैद्स्य     (घ) ििृस्य 

 

2. नमत्र ंप्रनत नलस्ितम ्ित्र ंमञ्जूष िदैिः िूरनयत्व  िगििः नलित :-    ½ X10=5  

      (i) ---------------------- 

      (ii) ---------------------- गौरविः  
सस्िेहम ्(iii) ---------------------- । 

गतम से अहं (iv) ---------------------- म त्र  च सह भ्रमण र् ंमेघ लयप्रदेिम ्

अगच्छम।् (v) ---------------------- सौन्दयकम ्अद्भगतम।्(vi)---------------------- 

सगन्दरं िवकतीयस्र्लम ्(vii) ---------------------- विृैिः िवकतैिः च सगसस्जजत  इयं 
वस्तगतिः देवभूनमिः एव अस्स्त। इम ंसगन्दरं प्रदेिं दृष्ट्व  (viii) ---------------------- 

यत ्िवकत िः सदैव रम्य िः एव। अहं त्वय  सह अपि एर्व रं(ix)---------------------

- तत्र गन्तगम ्इच्छ नम। आि से आव  ंिीघ्रमेव तत्र िवकत ि ं मध्य ेभपवष्य विः। 

सवेभ्यिः मम िमस्र् र िः र्र्िीय िः। िीघ्रं नमल मिः। 

  (x) ---------------------- नमत्रम ्

                   रमेििः  
मञ्जूष  – { भवतिः, इदम,् रे्रलतिः, पवि लैिः, िमस्र् र िः, िगििः, अिगभूयते, 
मेघ लयप्रदेिम,् पित्र , पियनमत्र } 

 

 

िोट : अवर् िददवसस्य सव कस्ण गहृर् य कस्ण संस्रृ्त-अभ्य सिगस्स्तर् य म ्

एव र्तकव्य नि। 
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9. A.I. A. Solve the following Python programs and write the output also.  
 

1. Write  a program to calculate the simple interest.    

2. Program to accept marks in four subjects and find the average. 

3. Program for area and perimeter of a rectangle. 

4. Program to input a number and check whether it is even or odd. 

5. A program to display the multiplication table of any number entered 

by the user. 

 

a) Prepare a practical file for the above question and submit it in 

print out format in a channel file. 

b) Front page must contain name of our school, your name, Class, 

Sec, Roll No, Subject  

Name. 

     c) Print out pages either color or black & white. 

B. Write  the answer of the following questions in your class work 

copy. 

1.Radhika has great rhythm, a knack for creating, singing or 

playing melodies. At a young age she has created many 

compositions and won many awards. She possesses _______ 

intelligence. 

a) Logical  b) Musical  c) Linguistic  d) 

Bodily- kinesthetic 

2.The Meta company’s (formerly Face Book) artificial intelligence 

team recently trained an image recognition model to 85% accuracy 

using billions of public Instagram photos tagged with hashtags. The 

key technology behind this model is ________. 

a) Computer Vision b)NLP   c)Data   d) 

All of these 

3.Assertion: (A): Timeless is a key characteristics of effective 

feedback in communication. 

Reason (R): Timely feedback enables individuals to relate feedback 

to specific situations, enhancing its usefulness.  

(a) Both A and R are true, and R is the correct explanation of A. 

(b) Both A and R are true, and R is not the correct explanation of 

A. 

(c) A is true, but R is false. 

(d) A is false, but R is true. 
 

 

4.Assertion (A): One can be a good singer while other can be a great 

athlete. 

   Reason(R): Humans possess different types of intelligences  but at 

different levels. 

(a) Both A and R are correct, and R is the correct explanation of 

A. 

(b) Both A and R are correct, and R is not the correct explanation 

of A. 

(c) A is correct, but R is not correct. 

(d) A is not correct, but R is correct. 

5.Rajat has made a model which predicts the performance of Indian 

Cricket players in upcoming matches. He collected the data of 

players performance with respect to stadium, bowels, opponent   

team and health. His model works with good accuracy and precision 

value. Which of the statement given below is incorrect? 

a) Data gathered with respect to stadium, bowlers, opponent team and 

health is known as Testing Data. 
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******************************* 

b) Data given to an AI model to check accuracy and precision is Testing 

Data. 

c) Training data and testing data are acquired in the Data Acquisition 

stage. 

d) Training data is always larger as compared to testing data. 


